
A true [and perfect inventory of all] singular the goods and chattels 

And debts of George Cuthbert late of the parish of Stoake St Mary within the County of 

Somsett, yeoman Deceased in the …taken and prized the 5th day of August 

in the year of his Maj’ties Ragne and in the yeare of our Lord God 1698 by us [Phillip]…. 

Doble of the parish of Stoke St Mary aforesaid  Gent Robert Gadd the elder of the parish of  

Taunton St Mary Magdalen yeoman and George Ball of Thurlbeare. in the same  

County yeoman as followeth (viz) 

 

Imprimie 

 

His wearing apparrell both linnen and woollen and money 

in purse at the time of his death 05 00 00 

 

Item in the Hall Chamber a tester bedstead a feather 

bed curtains and Vallins and all the 

furniture belonging to the said bedd 05 03 00 

 

Item in the same room two side tables one chest two Trunks  

three boxes one joined stoole one coffer 01 06 08 

 

Item in the same room his Library of books of several sorts 05 00 00 

 

Item in the pump house chamber a half headed bedstead a 

feather bed and all the furniture thereunto belonging and 

a trundle bedstead 

 

Item in the same room a cupboard and an old table 

board 2 shelves & a joined stoole 00 13 04 

 

Item in the same room a feather bolster 2 ruggs a  

Blanket and a Sheete 00 15 00 

 

Item in the Kitchen Chamber.a tester bedstead 

a feather bedd and all the furniture thereto belonging 03 00 00 

 

Item in the same room a half headed bedstead a flockbed 

And all the furniture thereunto belonging 00 17 00 

 

Item in the same room 2 boxes a joined stoole a trunck a chayre 

2 old forms 2 shelves 00 02 00 

 

Item in the hall 2 table boards 2 formes 3 chayres 3 

joined stooles 01 09 00 

 

Item one Carpett cloth 00 02 00 

 

Item one cupboard one settle 00 04 06 

Item one glass Cage[?] 00 00 08 

 

Item 13 pewter platters 01 10 00 

 

Item 7 small .pewter dishes 3 plates 2 salts 00 07 08 



 

Item 3 flaggons 2 pewter pottingers 00 04 00 

 

Item 5 pewter candlesticks 00 04 06 

 

Item in the milk house eight brass panns 

and a warming pan 02 03 04 

 

 

 

…… board a ……and some 

…….goods of little or no value 

…................Pitcher[?] one table board one 

……….Side board or[?] a brake board one 

Cradle[?] 2 formes one …. Chayre & a bacon … 

…… 

 

Item In the same room 2 brass kettles 

3 brass Crocks 02 01 00 

Item In the same room a pestle and morter 

a chaffing dish a brass candlestick a skimmer[?] 

a basting ladle 00 10 00 

 

Item in the same room, 3 spits 3 Crookes 

2 andirons 2 dripping panns 2.Andoggs 

one frying pan a paire of brandirons one 

 fire pann and tongs one fender one styleing  

iron one gridiron one Musterd bole one flesh 

pike 2 payre of potthangers one frying pann 00 16 00 

 

Item one furnace pann and leaden Curbb[?] 01 00 00 

 

Item 3 silver spoons 01 00 00 

 

Item 6 acres of wheat in ground 12 00 00 

 

Item 2 acres ½  of pease in ground 03 10 00 

 

Item 4 acres of barly in Ground 03 10 00 

 

Item 3 milch kine one yearling 12 00 00 

 

Item one sow 4 small piggs and a store pigg 02 10 00 

 

Item in the wring house one Cyder wring 2 troughs 

a wheel barrow and some smooth wood[?].faggotts 02 00 00 

 

Item in the barn a winnowing fann 00 04 00 

 

Item in the Schoole house 6 hogheads one butt 

a brewing vat 2 old hogsheads one old Hutch 

4Tubbs.one milking payle one peck and a half.peck  



a little barrell and a half hogshead 01 14 00 

 

Item 2 draught vats 00 01 00 

 

Item his working tools of small sorts 00 13 04 

 

Item one winnowing sheet and 2 baggs 00 -05 09 

 

Item one cheese wring and Fats (vats) & 20 cheeses 01 05 00 

 

Item for Horse tackling  one hacking saddle 

one pack saddle a payre of pannyers.a payre 

of Apple potts Girts Tings[??] and roapes and a payre of 

Dung potts 00 12 00 

 

Item Table linnen and 2 dozen  of  Trenchers 00 10 00 

 

Item for poultry 00 10 07 

 

Item 3 ladders one …............one Turne a payre 

of Cleansing tongs and a furine[?] 00 04 02 

 

Item in hay 01 00 00 

 

Item a Chattle Lease of a house in Taunton determinable on 

the death of Deboroah Cuthbert 20 -00 00 

 

IN TOTAL £99 03 07 
 

Robert Gadd 

George Ball 

 

 

Total in 2016 would amount to £11,689.22 


